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Pumpkin Pie. !
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New Cause Given For Ad-- j xT'.1" i"'- - '" i'"'. J vn"r:
pendicitis. (ti

-- eWV

w iiParis, July, 9. In the Academy of '1 Nowisftra Time to Get Bargains ! nMedicine appeadicitim discuesiou Prof.
Bianchard eon tended that m mauy esses

a v unig to leave New Bern, to do hns npe? Inthe primary cause of the malady is the
presence of worms in tbw intestines p Norfolk, Va., and am now offering my entireThese attack the maeoa mrrnbrau', of-

ten cause serious wounds and eveutoal
ly rt8nlfc in apptndiettis. -

ProftSNor Blanchar 1 declared himself
aatborue l by Prol, Metehnikoff to say
tbat In more than forty cases thnayrep.
tern- - of Hppendieit-i- riisuppeareJ bfter
theptint was treated for worraj.
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They Must Go,Using Bread to Get Body.

Camden, W. J. Cooperate wn Creek
here tody looks like a floating fea
kery, as hardreds of loaves aad pieces
of bread have ben hurled into it, as the
result ? an old superstition te bring the
body of Joseph Torboki, eighteen years

Come one and all and get the benafit

When the north wind brings suspicion
Of the winter's coming esld.
And the trfies pat on a gaudy coat
Of brown and red and gold.

It takes bo College student then
Bat plain old chaps like yon and I,
Has flg're up and eoon fiad oat
Ifc'l tliae for pumpkin pie.

My mind it often wanders back
'To happy days fcone by,
TThea we gathered in the crep of corn
And mother made the pfe. f

A.n4 w&ea the frost Had come te stay
And the weather ifi was Gold.
Tfo'd bury the parapkias io tae kfauoks,
Like globes of burnished gold.
Thea we would rest and be content
Till the festive days drew nigh,
When mother Galled for pampkin
To hake the Chrialmas pie.
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That golden pie with crust so brown
We'd skipthe ham and cake
Aad make our meal of suiapkm pie,
That mother nsed to bake.

Yea might set me down to tables fine,
Where Kings and Princes eat
And place before me cake and wine
And different kinds of meat. . J

I woald only loeK around and sigh
And the whole ding mess I'd shake
Ir I didat find a pumpKin pie,
Like mother used to bake.

Now one small favor I will as&
And that I when I die
Engrave tbi sentence en my slab
"He loved hia pumpkin pi," r Ex.
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if pf (his great REDUCTION SALE
of ag io the sorface,

A reward of $100 has been offered for
the recover? of the body and some of
the beet swimmer hereabouts tried to w is "Your JLast Chance

Such Bheap Barpns.
get it but have failad. More that! $100
has been spent for bread.

Jeeeph "iorboski and hie brother Jas.
agKi sixteen, were drowned ia the creek
on Juiy 4 while ia swimmmg. Joseph's
body has not been recovered

No. 67 Middle Street New Bern, N. C.
It Is reuorted that t lie cost ef the wed-

ding of King Alfenno and Princess En a
was ten milliea dollars. The ex:ene
of decorating the city fur tbj ocrusion
amounted to $125,000.. Yt th bomb of
ao anarchist, not worth over fifty cents,
almost destroyed all, How neaubstaa-tia- l

human endeavor is.

noMost politiciHns are either poor or else
taev know other ways of fipending thir
money than ia paying taxes,

Mr. Bryan is not chasing the nomma
tion. but if the nomination "chases him"
it probably will find him making no vio-

lent efforts to get away.
1113"? POTATOES
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Your Eves Are Your Bread

No. 5 Camden Street,

Baltimore, Md.

How Things Have Changed

A well known cotton spinner ef this
city observed y esterday that at the pres-

ent time aad during the last few weeks
cotton fatnres have been eelliag about
1 3 cents a pound less than spot. Da-rio- g

all of this season fpets have sold
farther in advance of futures than ever
before.

"This fact, " said the spinner, "is indi-

cative ef the fact the farmers ars wrest-
ing the control of the pricee of cotton
from the speculators. The growers of
the staple ere in a prosperous condition,
they simply hold their crops until they
get what they want fer it. This has cari
ed stiff ering of the price ef spots,

which uo longer fluctuates with the eea-sta- at

changes of the future market. The
spucalators are no louger playing the im
portant part they formerly did in the
sales of real cotton and their powers eon

tiaue to grow less. '

"It is gettiag unsafe for a spinner to
rely on the future market to cover him-

self. It has become the enstom for prac
tically all ueets of the staple to raaoipu
late the fature market in such a manner
as te get his raw product at the smallest
passible nrice. A large number of spin
ners are making contracts for future de-

livery' with repatable cottea merchants

an4 leaviug it to them to do the eover

ing and mtTuipalatiBg." Gharlottt Ob

server, ,

If you find that anything is wrong
with your ybs if your sight "blura"
if you have headaches come and let as
examine them. By being prompt in at-

tending to your eyes at the first signs of
trouble you will be able to have the de-

fect speedilv corrected. We understand
the scientific fitting of eyes with the
proper lenses, and we guarantee yen per
feet satisfaction.

Stencils and Quotations Furnished on

Apt Hcalions- -
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NEW BERN'S
Leading Teweler and Optician.

ESTABXISEED

We do any kind of Job work that you
.

may need. Our Prices are low- -


